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All-Inclusive Vacations to the Caribbean Islands 
by Patricia Poulin, Demand Media 

All-inclusive vacations are a creative and simplified way for couples, singles and families to maximize their 
travel budget. Many resorts in the Caribbean cater to active guests who are seeking a balance between 
adventure and quiet time for relaxation. Active families require sports, games, dining options and a 
combination of water and land activities, as well as some alone time for mom and dad. The Caribbean hosts a 
number of all-inclusive resorts that specialize in vacations that cater to singles, couples and families. 

Grand Bahama Resort Hotel Fortuna Beach  

Surrounded by tropical forests and parklands, the Grand Bahama Resort Hotel provides the feeling of having 
your very own private paradise. Whether you are traveling as a couple or with the entire family, the resort's 
all-inclusive package includes meals from any of the three on-site restaurants, cocktails, wine, beverages and 
snacks. Abundant supervised children's activities are available, and the Kid's Club and highflying Viva Circus 
camp are included in the package deal. Additional daily activities available to guests include scuba diving, 
city-marketplace excursions, golf and a variety of water sports. Featuring 276 guest rooms, all 
accommodations include a private balcony with a garden or ocean view, satellite TV, two queen- or one king-
sized bed, with connecting rooms available upon request. Grand Bahama Resort Hotel Fortuna Beach 
Doubloon Road and Churchill Drive Freeport, Bahamas 242-373-4000 wyndham.com 

Coconut Bay Resort and Spa 

With half of the property devoted to kids, the Coconut Bay Resort and Spa in St. Lucia is a popular all-
inclusive family vacation destination. Guests ages 3 to 14 can spend the day in CocoLand, which 
offers completely supervised activities that include arts and crafts, a pirate ship, video games and a 
water playground. CocoLand also has a lazy river, waterfalls, water slides and even a Coconut 
Coaster ride that twists and turns before splashing into a pool. The resort's all-inclusive amenities 
includes a full breakfast, lunch and dinner from a choice of three restaurants and a beach grill, plus 
snacks and unlimited juices, soft drinks and alcoholic beverages at a choice of three bars, plus swim-
up pool bar. Other highlights include a complete resort fitness center offering the latest in exercise 
equipment for individual workouts along with aerobic classes, airport transfers from St. Lucia's 
Hewanorra International Airport, and evening entertainment and theme nights. The island of St Lucia 
is a haven for hiking, windsurfing, horseback riding, waterfalls, scuba diving, snorkeling, bird 
watching and even rain forest zip lining. Families looking to get outside of the resort and explore the 



island can add on scuba diving and jeep safari tours to their package. Coconut Bay Resort and Spa 
P.O. Box 246 Vieux Fort, St. Lucia 877-352-8898 coconutbayresortandspa.com 

Bolongo Bay Beach Resort 

Listed as one of the top 10 "Best All Inclusive Resorts in the Caribbean" by ShermansTravel in 2009, the 
Bolongo Bay Beach Resort offers guests a change from the typical buffet-style dining found in many all-
inclusive resorts. Located on St. Thomas in the US Virgin Islands, all-inclusive packages include an a la carte 
restaurant service that features filet mignon and lobster along with unlimited imported beers and other 
premium beverages. Accommodations range from oceanfront hotel rooms to two-bedroom condominiums. 
During September and October, budget travelers will find the resort's best deals. Bolongo Bay offers an array 
of packages that include family and honeymoon options that cater to your specific needs. All guests staying 
for seven nights receive a complimentary half-day snorkel trip and a sunset cocktail cruise aboard the resort's 
53-foot catamaran. Bolongo Bay Beach Resort 7150 Bolongo St. Thomas, U.S. Virgin Islands 00802 800-
524-4746 bolongobay.com 

Breezes Curacao Beach Resort and Spa 

Located on the scenic island of Curacao, the Breezes Beach Resort boasts an all-inclusive getaway for 
couples, singles and families with children of all ages. Camp Breezes offers interactive activities and 
excursions for children and teens. Nannies and babysitters are also available for an extra charge. The resort 
contains 333 rooms, with interconnecting rooms available for larger parties. All rooms are fitted with a sofa, 
table, satellite TV, coffee maker and a private patio or balcony. All-inclusive guests enjoy three meals a day 
from any of the four on-site restaurants that serve Japanese, American and Italian cuisine. Packages include 
unlimited drinks and snacks available throughout the day. Entertainment is abundant at Breezes Curacao. 
Nightlife includes disco, a piano bar, and nightclub with live shows, karaoke, plus guest and staff talent 
shows. Guests can partake in a basic scuba course and unlimited shore diving, or spend the day being 
pampered at the resort's full-service spa. Breezes Curacao Beach Resort and Spa Dr. Martin Luther King 
Blvd 8 Willemstad, Curacao, Netherlands Antilles 877-273-3937 breezes.com/resorts/curacao 

 
 


